
Welcome  

*call to Worship

Leader:  The way has been prepared.

People: For the crowds it is the way of celebration.

Leader:  For Jesus it is the way of completion

People: Amid shouts and waving palm branches, he comes into the Holy City.

Leader:  Open your hearts this day to receive the Savior.

People: We open wide our hearts and spirits to receive Jesus the Christ. Amen.

*opening hymn                                         All Glory, lAud, And Honor UMH 280 
   
                                                                                                                    
                                                                              

 
     
                                                              

children’s moment                                                                                                                                    Kristin nelson

*affirmation of faith                                 UMH 887
Leader: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or distress, or persecution or famine, or nakedness or peril or sword?

People: No! In all things we are more than conquerors through the One who loved us. We are sure that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor  
principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate 
us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. Thanks be to God! Amen.

*gloria patri   UMH 70 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen, Amen. 

anthem                                                            THe Mind of CHrisT              By Hayes

 
Joys & concerns

pastoral prayer                                                                  

*hymn                                                                HosAnnA, loud HosAnnA                                              UMH 369
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GIVING
Offering is an act of worship. Text GIVEBUMC to 877.570.3715 to give or visit our website!

*stand as yoU are aBle  BOLD RespOnD in UnisOn

1 All glory, lAud, And honor, to thee, redeemer, King, 
to whom the lips of children mAde sweet hosAnnAs ring. 
thou Art the King of isrAel, thou dAvid‘s royAl son, 
who in the lord‘s nAme comest, the King And Blessed one.

2 All glory, lAud, And honor, to thee, redeemer, King, 
to whom the lips of children mAde sweet hosAnnAs ring. 
the compAny of Angels Are prAising thee on high, 
And we with All creAtion in chorus mAKe reply.

3 All glory, lAud, And honor, to thee, redeemer, King, 
to whom the lips of children mAde sweet hosAnAs ring. 
the people of the heBrews with psAlms Before thee went; 
our prAyer And prAise And Anthems Before thee we present.

3 "hosAnnA in the hightest!" thAt Ancient 
song we sing, for christ is our redeemer, 
the lord of heAven our King. 
o mAy we ever prAise him with heArt 
And life And voice, And in his Blissful 
presence eternAlly rejoice!

2from olivet they followed mid An 
exultAnt crowd, the victor pAlm BrAnch wAving,   
And chAnting cleAr And loud. 
the lord of eArth And heAven rode on in 
lowly stAte, nor scorned thAt little children 
should on his Bidding wAit.

1 hosAnnA, loud hosAnnA, 
the little children sAng; through pillAred court 
And temple the lovely Anthem rAng. 
to jesus, who hAd Blessed them 
close folded to his BreAst, the children sAng 
their prAises, the simplest And Best.

4 All glory, lAud, And honor to thee, redeemer, King, 
to whom the lips of children mAde sweet hosAnnAs ring.
to thee, Before they pAssion, they sAng ther hymns of prAise; 
to thee, now high exAlted, our melody we rAise.

5 All glory, lAud, And honor, to thee, redeemer, King, 
to whom the lips of children mAde sweet hosAnnAs ring.
thou didst Accept their prAises; Accept the prAyer we Bring, 
who in All good delightest, thou good And grAcious King.



Blessing over the offerings

offertory                           i WAlked TodAy WHere Jesus WAlked By o’ Hara 
 adaM PHilley, soloist 

*doxology                UMH 95                                                         
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

scripture                                        MattHew 21: 1-11 
Leader:       This is the word of God for the people of God. 

People:      Thanks be to God.

sermon tHe QUirKy trUtH dr. wyBra Price

holy communion                                                                        UMH 12
Any offerinG you leAve AT THe AlTer rAilinG is used in our benevolenCe MinisTry, AssisTinG oTHers in TiMes of desperATion And GreAT need.

Leader:  . . . Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another. 

People:   Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. We have failed to be an obedient church.  We have not  
 done your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against your love, we have not loved  our neighbors, and we have not  
 heard the cry of the needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
Leader:  . . . In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!  

People:   In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! Glory to God. Amen  
Leader:  The Lord be with you.

People:   And also with you.  
Leader:  Lift up your hearts.

People:   We lift them up to the Lord.  
Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God

People:   It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
Leader:  . . . We praise your name and join their unending hymn:

People:   Holy, holy, holy, Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is he who  
 comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
Leader:  . . . with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.  

People:   Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.
Leader:  . . . all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and forever.

lord’s prayer  UMH 881
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen

*closing hymn lord, WHose love THrouGH HuMble serviCe UMH 581 
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1 lord, whose love through humBle servce Bore the weight of humAn 
need, who upon the cross, forsAKen, offered mercy's perfect deed: 
we, your servAnts, Bring the worship not of voice Alone, But heArt, 
consecrAting to your purpose every gift thAt you impArt.

2 still your children wAnder homeless; still hungry cry for BreAd, 
still cAptives long for freedom; still in grief we mourn our deAd. 
As, o lord, your deep compAssion heAled the sicK And freed the soul, 
use the love your spirit Kindles still to sAve And mAKe us whole. 

3 As we worship, grAnt us vision, till your love's reveAling light in 
its height And depth And greAtness dAwns upon our quicKened sight, 
mAKing Known the needs And Burdens your compAssion Bids us BeAr, 
stirring us to tireless striving your ABundAnt life to shAre.

4 cAlled By worship to your service, forth in your deAr nAme we go

to the child, the youth, the Aged, love in living deeds to show;
hope And heAlth, good will And comfort, counsel, Aid, And peAce we 
give, thAt your servAnts, lord, in freedom mAy your mercy Know, And live.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Holy Week events              
Palm Sunday Concert, Tonight at 6pm in the sanctuary. 
Maundy Thursday Service, April 6th at 6pm in the sanctuary.
Good Friday Services, April 7th at noon in the River and 6pm in the sanctuary.

Super Senior Outing           tuesday, april 18tH   
Our Super Seniors are taking a day trip to the Biedenharn Museum and Gardens in Monroe on April 18th. It is 
composed of a historic home filled with antiques and artifacts, formal English gardens, a Coca-Cola Museum, a 
Bible Museum, and Museum Store. Please arrive at the church by 8:30 am to board the church bus. You will return 
to the church before 4 pm. Please bring a sack lunch to eat at Forsythe Park next door to the Biedenharn. Cost to 
attend is $12. Please sign up on your connect card or call the church office to reserve your spot by April 7th.

tnt registration           noW open      
Let the good times roll this summer with TNT! This fun filled program is for kids entering 1st - 5th grades in the fall 
of 2023. TNT meets Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays during the month of June from 9:30-2:00. For more 
information contact Kristin in the church office at 318-861-0586 or kristin@broadmoorumc.org

denim, diamonds & divas                 
 You are invited to Robin Merkle’s home on Saturday, April 22nd from  
2:30-4:00pm at 7717 Creswell Rd, No. 18 near Spring Lake for Denim, Diamonds & Divas. Feel free to bring a gal 
pal or a granddaughter or two for cupcakes and coffee. Wear your snazziest denim and diamonds! Donations of 
detergent pods will be collected for The Salvation Army Homeless Shelter. If you have any questions you can text 
(318) 751-2511.   

april missional Focus: naniH cHito umc rooF panel Fundraiser
Our next project is to help replace the roofs on their three buildings. BUMC members, you have been incredibly 
helpful in the past helping us with our sister church. We are asking for your help again. We are wanting to raise 
money this month to cover the costs and we know we can count on YOU to make that happen! We are looking to 
raise $5000. You will have the opportunity to purchase panels for $50 each in honor or memory of a loved one. 
Please visit one of our mission tables located outside of the Sanctuary Worship and River Worship areas. Checks 
can be made payable to BUMC-roof panels or online at www.broadmoorumc/give and adding “Roof Panels” in the 
memo section. 


